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Conservation, and Welfare comrnis- -
l. .1. :

SlOn Continue lis worn UI gamciing,
compiling and correlating informaJAPAN WITHDRAWS

I GOLD.FROM U. S.
tion, lactt ano ngures mr me use oi
the congress. '

. '.t
Thanks for Hospitality.

17 D TJ...aT1 m.a.iiI.J i, rliiirman

mittee were passed without a
vote although a "row" was

only narrowly escaped, according to
Dr. Cdndra.

"When 1 went to bed at 5 o'clock
this morning, after working 111 night
long as a member of the committee
on resolutions, I firmly intended to
come to this convention and fight the
passage of those resolutions," lie told
the congress, just before the resolu-
tions were - presented. "But, after
sleeping oarer' the matter, I have de-

cided that these resolutioni are all

c. IV. unci,, iaii .-.

dnrins the closing? session, which was

Carolina, in charge of the bill, retort-
ed that a food administrator is abso-

lutely necessary. Representative
Emerson of Ohio declared that the
greatest menace and greatest criminal
was the "food baron.

Delegates Adopt
:; Recommendation '

'
Of Committee

(C'oDtinud'froni Pare One.)

attended by the women as well, as; Thirty-Fiv- e Millions of Yellow
f vTCoin Snipped to the Orient

! f 'Since he jirst of( V
the men. While waiting for the policy
committee to report the congress
passed resolutions thanking the city
of Omaha, the Commercial club, Dr.
Condra, the delegates wno attenaea,

'Tight and I intend voting for their

Redenbaugh Sentenced
To Life Imprisonment

Minneapolis, Minn., May 25.

Joseph Redenbaugh, confessed
slayer of Mrs. Alice McQuillan
Dunn of St. Paul and Patrolman
George Conncry of Minneapolis,
was sentenced to life imprisonment
today, for the Conncry murder. He
pleaded guilty when arraigned yes-
terday.

Redenbaugh is expected to be
chief witness for the state in the
Dunn case. Frank J. Dunn, former
husband of Mrs. Dunn, it being
held by St. Paul police. Reden-

baugh declared he was hired to kill
Mrs. Dunn.

Indictment! charging Mike Moore,
Joe Redenbaugh and Frank McCool
with first degree murder in connec-
tion with the death of Mrs. Alice
McQuillan Dunn were returned by
the Ramsey county grand jury. Mra.
Dunn was the wife of Frank J. Dunn.
She was shot to death in the home
of her parent! last month.

and everyone who had had anythingWashington, May 25. Japan is

withdrawing gold from the United
States at a rate which has caused con
siderable interest and somi specula-- .

REED SAYS HOOVER:

-- BIG AID TO - BULLS
..

Senator Says There Is Real
Shortage and Little Hoard."

ing of Cereal by the- -

Country'B Dealers.
a

Washington, May 25. Considera-

tion of. the first administration- food
bill, designed to stimulate produc-

tion, provide for a national food cen-

sus and sales of seed at cost, was

begun today lit the senate and will

he kept before t(je body as the un-

finished .business.
Senator Kced opened the debate

with "a statement of the real condi-
tion of the wheat situation." Much
false information, he said, was being
furnished to the country. He first
took up prices which farmers re-

ceive for their wheat.
No Abnormal Hoarding.

"There has been no abnormal
hoarding of wheat," Senator, Reed
declared, adding that it was only
after the supply was low that the
prices became high. Senator Reed
quoted figures to show a world
shortage of 100,000,000 bushels j and
an artificial shortage amounting to

faith, bought from 100,000,000 to
bushels for future delivery, but

there were not enough transport
facilities. The, allies, finding tiny
could not get ilie wheat across the
seas, sold part of their holdings and
bought more futures. This, Senator
Keed said, resulted in them taking
virtuall ya.xoiUrel of the market.

"I do iot jchargc the allies with
gambling," Ije explained.

Senator Reed said such a condition
could lc remedied by negotions be-

tween the government and the allies
putting an end to tli situation.

Says Hoover. Causes Ad-;;;-

Senator Reed said another cause for
the recent advance in the price of
wheat was the statement attributed to
Herbert C. Hoover that flour may
advance to $20 a barrel and wheat to
J3 a bushel.

"Hoover haV. been worth millions
of dollars thus far to llie bulls," the
Missouri senator said, adding that
Americans must expect to pay high
prices as long as government officials
announce to the world that it is about
to starve to death. Consideration of
a "food dictator" and the hparding of
food by housewives had lielped to
raise prices, also ,

"We must regulate by law and not
by lodging arbitrary power in one
man'a hands." declared Senator Sher-
man of Illinois, republican. "You
can't atop gambling in bread wheat
as long as there is one bushel of
wheat on the market."

In the liouse, where debate was pro-

ceeding at the same time, Republican
Leader Mann .assailed 'Assistant Sec-

retary Vrooman of the Department of
Agriculture, for saying that the time
might come when the XJnited States
would be grinding potatoes. for flour.
Mr. Mann said such statements were
unwise.

Representative Lever of South

the remarkable- - growth of Japanese

passage in their entirety. 1 also ask
my friends in the congress to do like-

wise."
Permanent Organiaation. ,.

The congress took steps looking to
the creation of a permanent organiza-
tion, selecting chairmen of commit-
tees as follows:

Live Stock Charles Graff.

Grains, Seeds and Forage J. A.
Ollis.

Dairy, Poultry and Eggs R. W.
McGinuis.

Fruit and Vegetables R. M. Ty-

son.
Farm Labor O. G. Smith.
Distribution ,to and From Farm J.

W. Shorthill. V

Distribution' to and From Town
G. F. Wall,

Manufacturing C L. Aller.
Retailers'Cliff Crooks.
Finance Dan Morris. .
Civics J. W. Steinharr.
Town Labor W. F. Baxter.
Women Mrs. Emma R. Davison.
Educational Miss Martha Powell.
Publicity E.,R. Purcell.
The congress adopted resolutions

pledging its support to the Nebraska
State Defense council, placing at its
disposal the equipment of the organ-
ization. It urged that the Nebraska

ly a handful remainingThe showing
made by them in the great Auditor-
ium was so poor that the meeting ad-

journed to the convention hall at the
Rome-hote- l, where all meetingt for
the day were held.

Condrx Saya Congress Success.
"The first Nebraska Stale Confer-

ence on the Conservation of Foods
has been a success," said Dr. C. E.
Condra, chairman. i

"The brainiest men of Nebraska
men who knew many things and men
who knew one thing better than any
other one man in the state have been
here for three days. . Each has con-

tributed his best.
; "There has been brought out at this
meeting information that is good for
us to know. Every man here, and
every one who has been reading the
newspapers, is better informed as to
Nebraska and' Nebraska's problems
than ever before.

"We have developed a mast of in-

formation which will give the State.
Defense Council something tangible
upon which to work. That council
will now know the difficulties it has
to meet and what weapons it has in its
hands with which to meet them. In
other words, what it is up against"

The resolution! of the poiicy com

to ao witn tne congress. s

George Coupland. member of the
National Defense Council and former
regent of the University of Ne-

braska, wat called to the platform
and spoke as follows:

"I know fhat this congress has ac-

complished work that f dpviiot believe

any other body in Nebraska could-hav- e

performed." The cream of the
patriotic response of the state was
here. The whole idea was 'how can
we make a United effort to help our
country?' I amWe the defense coun-

cil cannot do all the work it is called
upon to perform unless it can use
the individual work of the people of

this ttate, It is Only by using such

agencies that the National Defense
council can do its work. We must
have a steering wheel to the machine,
no matter how fine the machine. This
defense council must have the united
effort of this great state. You may
be sure that when such a response
is made Nebraska is going to perform
its full duty towards the nation."

- Mrs. J. N: Paul of St. Paul, Neb.,

president of the Nebraska Federation
of Woman's-club- s, was called upon
to make a report in the name of the
women.' ,

industries, chiefly in munitions and
war supplies, calls for the return to
Japan of large sums of capital pre-
viously employed in the United
States.

tion as to the meaning of Hie move-

ment. Approximately J35,0OO,0UO has
been withdrawn since January 1 and
other withdrawals are expected in the
future.

Officials here feel' that the move-

ment is not fully accounted for by the
balance of Irade. The possibility that
some Of the other allied governments
are paying their munitions bills to
Japan with gold in this country, made
available by the extension of credits
by this government has been dis-

cussed, tiatJt is believed that this con-

tingency likewise would not accourit
for the strong current of gold ship-

ments westward.
' Supply (t Frisco Low.

The gold supply at San Francisco,
from which shipments to Japan are
made, has at present reached a point
where the government has decided
that the . cost . of transferring gold
across-the- . country properly should Is
borne by the interests intending to
ship it out of the country. In addition
the retention here of the increased
gold supply' hugely accumulated dur-

ing the war it regarded as highly de-

sirable and its exportation is discour-

aged.
May Change Custom.

'JVcasury officials under existing
laws have no power to prohibit the

f at, Id. hut must redeem

TO HI.KEI' WELL
Take llnmfonr. Arid Phophatc

If. If a hi a KlkM or WMlT,
Uktn bfor murine. Inaurta re.trul ataep.
Uuy a bulllr AdvertlMtnit-nl-

approximately J00,000,000 bushels, due
Moving Picture Hoifce Burns.

Cambridire. Neb.. May 23. (Spe
in part to the shutting off of Russia
because of the war and a lack of
ships io carry wheat from Australia.

"Large future purchases by the
cial Telegram.) The De Luxe mov- -

ing picture theater was completely
by fire this morning. Loss,

.t.UWi insurance, .',wu. ,
allies, were in his opinion, senator
Reed said, "responsible for a Ixrge
measure in the rapid rise of prices.
The allies, he said,' had in all goodNebraskanS Pay Visit

To the National Capital
Vaom a Staff Coroipondent.)

Washington. Mav 25. (Special

gold certificates with gold. The law

Telegram.) John L. Bouchal of VVil-be- r.

Neb., vice consul at Prague, and
Mrs. Bouchal are in Washington. The
vice consul it here on buisncss with
the State department. , i

provides that tins snail pe none ui
We.hinirtrin.aild the VedcnlDtioil of.
such ccr.liliciites at sifbtreasurics ln;the Congressman bloan will deliver jne

memorial address at Geneva, leaving
for Nebraska on Sunday.

Peter Jensen of Beatrfce was in the
national capital today enroute from
New York to his home in Nebraska.

For Mat Bands
A complete assortment of gros
grain ribbons, in the newest
shades favored for hat bands.
Also beautiful ribbons for cam-

isoles, bags, sashes and the like.
To the right a you nter.

THOMPSON BELDEN &CQ
: ' ' Gstabfished S66

( . ; -- '

Price Concessions In Apparel

past has purely through courtesy
and for the convenience of bankers.

' Should the heavy export movement of
gold continue-i- t i possible that the
government may discontinue the re--

, demption of certificates at subtrcas- -
' unes and redeem them only at Wash- -
'

ington, where' the gold thus with-

drawn .is- intended for export, r ;

Movement Natural, Says Banker,
New York, May 25. Japan's with-

drawal of gold from the United States
was explained today at the Yoko-
hama Specie batik as being "pur-et-

tor adjustment of, .trade balance and
without any further significance. It
was pointed .out that the war lias

made Japan a great creditor nation,
that its exports greatly exceeded im-

ports, and , that the movement of
gold hat been , made imperative by
abnormal commercial conditions.

In 'banking circles the opinion
Japanese bankers' have been

drawing fowit thejr reserve! in this
country to meet increased :expendi- -

tiire,s .at hpme, where reserves could
lie put out: at better interest returnl.

.The laDaheae government and bank

l.W I itotnK..
W 11

MM BLOUSE FASfflW
Seeking: a "different", blouse has caused many a
weary shopping round, but with these new arrivals
one may be assured here; of having immediate suc-

cess in the selection of a blouse that is distinctively ,
different.

JAPANESE
Lunch Cloths ,

Napkins and Scarfs
Good Designs Fast Colors.
75c (36x36) Clotha 50c
$1.50 (50x50) Cloths. .$1.00
$2.00 (60x60) Cloths. .$1.50
$1 (12x12) Napkins, 75c doi
50c (17x64) Scarfs 35c

Linen Section.

THfSTORC
Of THE TOWM Georgette Crepe Blouses

'

Crepe de Chine BlousesJ5 Tailored Blouses

Lingerie Blouses

For 95c

t A group of white 'wash blouses of voile and
organdie, all on elastic bands. Delightfully
cool summer styles.

ing interests tit Japan, it il under-stoo-

have made heavy loam to i?us-s- a.

It is an assumed fact also that i

Clothes of the

Better Sort Priced
Lower than
Clothes of the

Common Sort

TRUE ECONOMY

IS TO BUY QUALITY

For The Week End

Womens' Suits
Coats-Dress- es

Frocks -- Skirts
e e

Are Offered

At Unusually

LOW PRICES

29,
NECKWEAR;"

Ceates To Bo a Problem
Choose here from styles that arc
J U an4 ntialifiaa thof.
11 CDIl WW JICT HMU M"H"WVU

I are desirable both at modest

Drug News
bl) Nadinola Face Powder. . ,2Tc

pricings.
Collara of Georgette, fancy mnll,
net and pongee, in ail popular
atylei. Summery Pique Collara in
abundance and collar and cuff
sets in mull and Georgette.
For sport wear Ascot Tie art)
favored.
Vesta of Fancy Georgette, net and
Swibi are lovely.

50c Jap Fica Powder 17c

, For $1,491 r"' .. More than fifty different styles of lingerie
blouses, very dainty with their trimmings of
lace. . v

For $2.5- 0- 1

' " Novelty woven voiles, besides a score of other
clever fabrics in pleasant Warm weather

i fashions.

For $5.00i- -
A large assortment of characteristic sum-

mery styles iri cool, colorful materials, ex-

pressing vmany details of excellence. .

Distinctive Blouses Are a Matter of Selection, Not Price
You Will Enjoy Visiting the Store for Bloue

c :

lbc Pear'i Unscented Soap 9c
35a Freefone .17

ANOTHER
OPPORTUNITY

'

i FOE

Men
ax- AND

Young Men
WHO WISH TO INVEST

$15 or $20
IN THEUt :

Spring Suit
FOR .

FRIDAY and
SATURDAY

WE WILL AGAIN
ON THESE

EXTRA VALVES-N- EW

MODELS

NEW FABRICS
AND

50c Ice Mint .... J ........ .S9e
Summer Set Coffee, lb. ....... BOe

(Used for BO yeart In the White

House)
Japanese Ice Pencils. $1.50
Tokalon Creme, Roseated. . . .60e
25c Cutex Polishing Piste.... 16c

targe line of fine Chamois,' all

The Toilet Goods

Section Offers
Polishing Cloth for 8c for
silverware.
Ricksecker's Face Powder,
for 15c a box.
Wamous Shampoo Bags
Saturday, 3 for 25c. i

Java Riz Powder, 25c.
Pasterine Tooth Paste, 15c.

sizes, tt special prices.
MOTH-PROO- BAGS, from 65c
u i.oo
Rubber Household Gloves, at 39c,
59e and . . .'. . J, . . ,78c
25c Woodbury's Facial Soap, 17e
75c Hughes' Idckl Hair Brush, 39c
40c 'Fine Linen Stationery. . .19x

C Barkeeper's. Friend. , , . , ,16c THE USUAL BROWNING-KIN-

STANDARD QUALITY25c Mentholatum ........... 16c
25c Wright's Silver Cream: . ,16c
25c Nature' Remedy. 17c

Quality Silks At Savings
Prices of Interest for 'Saturday

Ten pieces of fast color Tub Silks, regular price $1.25

Saturday, 98c a yard.
Five pieces of Natural Pongee, h, in a very
good weight, Saturday, 59c a yard.
A variety of desirable Sport Silks for summer Values
to $3.75, Saturday, $1.85 a yard. '

Belding's best quality Taffetas, pure dye, wear
anteed. The regular price is $2.25, which is an extra
value. Saturday, $2.00 a yard.

Sport Gabardines in disk, coin ahd novelty figures,
h, values to $1.00, Saturday, 59c a yard.

English Voiles, fast colors, h, 59c a yard
Other specially priced fabrics will make Saturday a

day of busyness in the silk and wash godds sections.

Summer Wash. Apparel Summer Hosiery
Inexpensive, but very attrao Should Be of Silk
tive warm weather garments ",...Pure Thread Silk, S1.25 Whits

find cool and comfort- -you'll and Esleblacki top5 and 5ole8
able. i excellent wearing hose, in regular
Summer Dresses, $1 to $5 and out sizes.

Unusual White Dresses $2.15 Special for ll.SO Pure Thread

Coverall Aprons, White Silk Hosej double soles and
Barter tops, silk to the top. A valueWhite Wash Skirts, $1.65T. you cu t overlook profitably.Basement Apparel Section '

.. ti

Womens' Underwear Standard Ginghams
For Warm Weather i5c igc and 20c a yard
Gauze Lisle "Union Suits, low Genuine York, Toil' de Nord
neck, hand crocheted tops, and Bites Dres8 Ginghams,
wide knee, lace trimmed, $1. ;beautifulm new check3,
Silk Envelope Suits, lace -

tnpe and plaids, at--,pr,cetrimmed with ribbon shoul--

der straps. An extra value 15c, 18c and 20c a yard,
for $3.19. ,. - Basement.

PHOTO DEPARTMENT
! Films Developed FREE
We rent Cameras at 10c a day.

M. Q. Developer, 6 for. . 25c
2,00 .Cameras 2 K x3 K . . . . 11 .60

SPECIALS
; . , ,

-I-n- ,

MEN'S
FURNISHINGS
SOFT CUFF SHIRTS

$1.60 VALUES,

SPECIA- L-

$1.15

V CIGARS
10c El.Contcnto, 5 for 30c

16c Mozart, Magic size, 8 for 25c
10c Hampton Court, 6 for. . , . 25c
15c Muriel, De Luxe site 10c

. FOUNTAIN PENS.
$2.d0 Beaton's Special Self-Fill-

Gofi Ken, guaranteed, fbr. . .$1.50
We are-- agent in Omaha for

Conklin apU Waterman Fountain TUB SILK SHIRTS
i uiw. .. . ...

BEATON
; DRUG CO.

, ? . - 15tb and Farnaai.

FOR BABY

Comfortable Summer
Underwear 'and Gowns

Gauze Cotton Shirts and shirts
.of game silk and wool; low
"neck, short sleeves; or high

neck, long sleeve styles.'
Bands of cotton, wtol and cot-

ton, silk and wool and all wool.
Knit Gowns, light summer
weights, SOc, 75c and $1.
Gowns for 1 and of
.cambric and fine nainsook
machine and hand made
80s to f 1.25. , . ,

vThW Floor.

$5.00 VALUES,' SPECIAL ,
'

$3.85
SPRING

NECKWEAR

Banded and Trimmed Hats

Priced $1.00
Although Formerly $2.50 to $5.00

The' New Buttons ,

Novelties in all shapes and
sizes and plain buttons for
trimming suits, coats and
blouses. i

A complete assortment of
pearl buttons, too,' in all sizes

Your button needs can be
best supplied from this large
and complete stock.

Notion Section

Basement.

t
.....rtt.aTFe

The Men's Shop
Nw Phoenix and Intrwon

Fancy Hots, stripes, clocks and
mottled effects; also plain
shades in at) qualities.

Colored Hindkwhiefi for the par-- -
ticular dresser. Linen, v SOci
Silk, SOc to $1.25.

Mnco,4h Prfct.Filtinl ' Ath-
letic Union Suit, made by the
Manhattan Shirt CO; Buttons on
the side. Ask to be shown. '

;, t . ... '

Superior Underwear in all weights
and styles. Regular sizes and
stouts; quarter or long sleeves;
ankle, three-quart- or knee
lengths. Superior," in all re-

spects, , ;

Eagle and Ar-
row, in silk; crepe, madras, solid
colors, stripes and plaids. Va-

riety and moderate prices make
this showing of particular in--
tersst. '

V THE MEN'S SHOP

'WiXHO

ALL FANCY SILK S

AT SPECIAL
REDUCTIONS AS FOL-

LOWS:
'

$2.60 TIES..... $1.05

I $2.00 TIES.. ...$1.45
'

$1.60 TIES $1.25

, ,$1.68.TDI8.....,1.25--
$1.00 TIES 65o :

66o TIES.... ,45c
50o TIES.. 35o

Jewelry, Novelties

Fancy enamel and Rhine-
stone studded bar and circle

Jaunty Sport Hats, in
favored color combina- -

tions. Excellent qualities
in trimmed hats and de-

sirable colors. An early-selectio- n

is advisable,
for they will not last
long at $1.00.

Hats Trimmed Free
Hats are trimmed free of charge
when materials are purchased in
the Basement Millinery Section.

DR. McKENNEY Say it
''Kvcrrthluv 0Bnt4wfth-ee- elftce
t elan end th utmost xart Is ex.r-dsi- d'

to kat tt' ."'.'- - ' - - pins. Gold lingerie clasps,
beauty pins of gold and ster- -

Washable Gloves
In silks we offer Kayser's
and Fownes,' in white- - and
c o I o r s with contrasting
stitchings, 75c and $1.

Washable Fabrics, 50c, 75c

HmvImI' Bridie
ling silver? fancy neck chains8w Silver Tul- -

50 and beads all are Inexpen-
sive. ' N

Notion Section
Weneer PUU I Boat 23-k OaM
warlk ft la I Creww .

54.00 Browning. King
& Company

We elaaia r ar teleeS rear awney.

McKENNEY DENTISTS
14th and Farnaai 1314 Fareaai St.

-- " " Pkee DaufUa 3ST3; GEO. T. WILSON MgT..


